STEM 教育
學習活動示例
北角協同中學
學習活動:

從階梯式金字塔到現代建築

年級/學習階段﹕ 中一級

 建基於一個學習領域課題
學習領域﹕

☐ 科學

 數學

☐ 專題研習
☐ 科技

主要學與教模式/策略(可選擇多於一項)﹕
☐ 探究學習
 設計與製作

☐ 解難為本學習
 直接講授

☐ 電子學習

☐ 合作學習

☐ 其他﹕

學習目標(包括共通能力，如創造力、協作和解決問題能力)：

學生能夠：
綜合和應用跨學習領域知識與技能，設計與製作階梯金字塔模型：
1. 數學科：運用公式計算矩形面積、棱柱的表面面積及體積
2. 數學科(延伸部分)：觀察階梯金字塔的展開圖，找出長方形數目(n)與表面面
積 A(n)及體積 V(n)的規律
3. 電腦科：運用電腦繪圖軟件繪畫立體階梯式金字塔的平面圖像
4. 跨課程語文學習：從閱讀中認識階梯式建築物的設計、結構和用途
先備知識：
1. 找出簡單數列的規律
2. 計算簡單多邊形的面積
學習難點：
1. 學生的基礎運算能力和空間感較弱

註：此示例是學校參與教育局中學校本課程發展組 STEM 教育支援服務，其中一項協作發展的
校本學與教材料。
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學習重點
1. 認識數列的概念
2. 繪畫立體圖形的平面圖像

涉及課程
內容/元素

科學

數學

科技

代數式







立體圖形







求積法
3. 認識角柱體積公式及求直立角柱的表面面積
K6 製造過程
4. 繪圖工具、基本的繪圖技術和繪圖慣例

學習領域








評估﹕
1. 紙筆評估(工作紙)
2. 製成品：實物模型
3. 學生互評(口頭滙報)
簡介：





透過閱讀相關文章，認識日常生活中階梯式建築物的設
計、結構及用途。
透過設計與製作階梯金字塔模型，提升學習興趣，並培養
綜合及應用不同學科的知識和技能的能力。
照顧學生多樣性 — 閱讀材料﹕


華語生：有關上海世界博覽會中國館（2010）的建築，
讓學生欣賞中國式建築的設計和特色，從而進一步增加
學生對中國的認識。



非華語生：階梯式金字塔的英文閱讀資料，提升學生
學習的興趣。

與主要更新
重點(MRE)
連繫
(如適用) ：

 跨課程閱讀 RaC

 價值觀教育

☐ 開拓與創新精神

 照顧學生的多樣性/資優教育

延伸學習：
(如適用)

/

參考資料/

/
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附件：

Name:

Concordia Lutheran School – N.P.
S1 Mathematics
From Pyramid to Stadium
Class:
(
) Date:

A. Reading
Read the following material and answer the questions after it.

Pyramid of Djoser (From Wikipedia)
Pyramid of Djoser

Constructed c. 2667–2648 BC
Type

Step pyramid

Material

Limestone

Height

62.5 metres (205 ft)

Base

121 metres (397 ft) by 109 metres (358 ft)

Volume

330,400 cubic metres (11,667,966 cu ft)

The Pyramid of Djoser (or Zoser), or Step Pyramid is an archeological remain
in Egypt. The earliest colossal stone building in Egypt, it was built in the 27th century
BC for the burial of Pharaoh Djoser.
The pyramid consisted of six levels (of decreasing size) built atop one another. The
pyramid originally stood 62.5 metres (205 ft) tall, with a base of 109 m × 121 m
(358 ft × 397 ft) and was clad in polished white limestone. The step pyramid is
considered to be the earliest large-scale cut stone construction.
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Answer the following questions based on the fact sheet above.
1. What is the other name of Pyramid of Djoser(or Zoser)?

2. Where is the Pyramid of Djoser?

3. What is the use of the Pyramid of Djoser?

4. How many levels are there on the Pyramid of Djoser?

5. What material is used to build the Pyramid of Djoser?

6. Put the length, width and height of the pyramid in the boxes provided.
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B. Construction of Step Pyramid by Sketch-up
For simplicity, suppose the pyramid consisted of six rectangular prisms of the
same height on top of one another. The pyramid was 60 metres tall, with a square
base of 120 m × 120 m at the bottom. The length of the square base decreased
by 20 m when the pyramid goes up by one level. The picture of the pyramid is
given below. Fill the boxes with appropriate values based on the information
above.

Now draw the pyramid by Sketch up. After finished, take a look at the pyramid
from different position by rotating and moving the diagram.
By using the Top
view and Front view function of Sketch up, draw the top view and front view
diagram of the pyramid.
Top view diagram

Front view diagram
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C. Exploration
1. A step pyramid model of three levels with a square top of 4 cm is shown in
Figure A. We will investigate and make it in this lesson.

Figure A
2. Observe the pattern in the following figures.

...
Figure 1
Figure 2
a. Draw the next figure.

Figure 3

b. Let 𝑅𝑛 and 𝑇𝑛 be the numbers of rectangles and trapeziums in the nth figure
respectively.
(i) Complete the table below.
Figure (𝑛)

1

2

3

4

5

Number of rectangles
𝑅𝑛
Number of trapeziums
𝑇𝑛
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(ii) 𝑅𝑛 and 𝑇𝑛 can be expressed as 𝑅𝑛 = 𝑛 + 1 and 𝑇𝑛 = 𝑛 respectively.
Find the numbers of rectangles and trapeziums in the 10th figure.

3. The net of the front face of figure A is composed of three rectangles and two
isosceles trapeziums with dimensions shown below.
4 cm

1 cm

1 cm

x cm


1 cm

1 cm

y cm

1 cm

Figure B
a. Find the value of x and y by calculation or by measurement.

b. Find the area of Figure B. (or write down the expression that finds the area of Figure
B)

c. By observing Figure A or by measurement, find the value of .
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4. If 4 units of Figure B are folded according to Figure C and assembled with a
square of 4 cm on top, we will get a Figure A.

Figure C

Figure A (same as Q1)

a. By using the answer in 3b, calculate the total surface area of the pyramid(Figure A)
including the top. (or write down the expression that finds the total surface area of
Figure A)

b. The pyramid(Figure A) was composed of 3 prisms. By finding the volume of each
prism, calculate the volume of the pyramid.(or write down the expression that finds
the volume of Figure A)
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D. Applications
1. If suitable material is used, the step pyramid design can become collapsible
container or cup.
[Play the following video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZqkTA8kjJoA ]

2. Building design and usage

Step terrace building to provide a panoramic view China pavilion at Expo 2010
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3. Stadium or Coliseum
The step pyramid design can be changed to become stadium or coliseum as shown
in the figures below.

Hong Kong Coliseum

Hong Kong Coliseum (interior)

E. Challenge
Suppose Figure C is inverted to become a stadium
model of 3 levels (Ground, 1st and 2nd level) and 1
cm in the model represents 10 m in the real
situation. A concert organizer wish to put 1 row of
seat of 40 cm in width along the back of each level
for concert audiences as shown in Figure D.

Figure D
(a) Calculate the number of seats that can install on the Ground level.
you get your answer.

Explain how

(b) Calculate the number of seats that can install on the 1st level and the 2nd level.
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(c) Suppose a concert will be held in the stadium, the ticket fee for the 2 nd level, 1st
level and Ground level are $20, $30 and $50,respectively.
income of the concert if all the tickets are sold.

Calculate the total

(d) Suppose the organizer wants to increase the income of the concert, what suggestions
will you propose to the organizer to achieve it? (You may re-design the shape of the
stadium if needed)
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學習表現
學生較能掌握立體圖形的結構和它的摺紙圖樣，增加學生計算表面面積
的信心
學生較能掌握立體圖形的組成部分，增加對體積計算的信心
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